A simulated moving-bed adsorber (SMBA)consisting of only three or four columns packed with gel chromatographic materials was applied for the continuous desalting of bovine serum albumin (BSA)from ammonium sulfate. It was shownexperimentally that the solutes could be continuously recovered in different streams at concentrations of over 50% of their feed concentrations. The recovery of BSAwas in the range of 70~80%,while that of ammonium sulfate was over 95%. Calculation showed that BSAcould be recovered at the concentration of over 90% of its concentration in the feed with a recovery of over 98%. The criteria for the flow rates in the SMBA were also shown for good separation.
methods for desalting proteins. However, the usual gel chromatographic method, where a small amount of a solution including the solutes is applied to the top of the bed and eluted with an adequate eluent, has some disadvantages. The whole bed of a gel is not always used effectively. There should be a large difference in the distribution coefficient between (or among) the solutes to be separated for good separation. The solutes are usually diluted to a large extent. The operation is discontinuous.
Some of these disadvantages can be overcome by using a simulated moving-bed adsorber,1~3) which can separate two solutes continuously though the counter-current movement of the adsorbent as to the liquid flow. Such an adsorber has been applied to some commercial separation processes such as the refining of hydrocarbons.2 '4' 5) Desalting of proteins is essentially the separation of two solutes. Therefore, the application of a simulated moving-bed adsorber to desalting seems to be meritorious. The adsorbers used usually consist of manycolumns (8 2161 to 24columns), and their operation and control are relatively complicated. Desalting or other gel chromatographic separations may be carried out but on not so large a scale. So, we developped a simulated moving-bed adsorber consisting of only three or four columns. Such an adsorber may be operated more easily than a usual one. Although the mechanismunderlying the separation of solutes in the gel chromatography is not based on selective adsorption, the term, simulated moving-bed adsorber (hereinafter abbreviated to SMBA), will be used idiomatically in this paper.
The desalting of bovine serum albumin dissolved in an ammonium sulfate solution on columns packed with Sephadex G-25 Fine was chosen as a model desalting system. The method mentioned here will be applicable to other separation systems, although the solutes to be separated are restricted to two components or groups. for the adsorption process
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where t is the time, C the concentration in the eluate, Co the feed concentration, Z the height of the bed, v the superficial velocity, eb the void fraction of the bed and m the distribution coefficient. tEa and tEd are the times at the end points of the adsorption and desorption processes, respectively. A plot of the left-hand sides of Eqs. (1) and (2) against Z/v gives a line. The value of eb was estimated from the slope of the line for BSA, because BSAcannot penetrate into the gel. The distribution coefficient of (NH4)2SO4 to the gel could be determined from the same kind of plot.
Theoverall volumetric masstransfer coefficient, Kfav, of (NH4)2SO4was determined so that the calculated breakthrough curve might fit the experimental one.7) The K{ay is a parameter related to zone spreading on chromatography. The greater the Kfav value is, the sharper the chromatogram is.
Analysis. The concentration of BSAwas determined spectrophotometrically (Shimadzu, UV-200) using an absorption coefficient of E\fQ, 6.6cm" 1.8) An electroconductivity meter (M&SInstruments, CD-35-MII) was used to measure the concentration of (NH4)2SO4. The apparatus with four columns was similar to that with three columns. In the SMBAwith four columns, the liquid emerging from zone I (see Fig. 2 (b)) can be recycled to the eluent stream or reservoir because it contains no solutes under proper operating conditions. However, the liquid was not recycled but fractionated in this study to determine whether or not it contained the solutes. A 5mmol/1 (NH4)2SO4 solution was used as the eluent for all the experiments.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Although the basic idea of the simulated moving-bed adsorber has been presented previously,1'9' we will explain simply its principle and consider the operating conditions.
Here the general case of the separation of solutes with different distribution coefficients will be considered. One solute, designated as A, is assumed to have a smaller distribution coefficient than the other solute, B. The average migration rate of the adsorption wave, t;k, 
Solute /i migrates in the bed faster than solute B since its distribution coefficient is smaller than that of B. 
where subscript II denotes zone II and Z is the length of the column. Until /sw, the liquid emerging from zone II contains no solutes. Therefore, the liquid can be recycled to the eluent stream of reservoir to reduce the amountof eluent consumed. After rsw, the liquid should be collected as fractions of solute A. Before the adsorption wave of solute B reaches the outlet, the column located in zone II is transported to zone III. Other columns are also transported in the opposite direction to that of the liquid flow. The interval of column transportation is denoted by T.
The flow rate in zone III is regulated to satisfy the following: solute A existing in the zone at the beginning of the interval is put back into zone II within the interval, T. On the other hand, solute B should be mostly retained in the zone. After the interval, T, the columns are transported again.
Solute B carried into zone IV with the movementof columns is eluted by the flow of eluent within the interval and recovered in the extract stream. The periodic transportation of columns makes the continuous separation of the two solutes possible.
Since the actual movementof columns is difficult, we transported, in this study, the feeding and withdrawing streams in the same direction as the liquid flow instead of movement of columns in the opposite direction to the liquid flow. These two operations essentially have the same effect.
In order that the three zones perform their inherent functions mentioned above, the flow rates of liquid in the zones should be controlled to satisfy the inequalities shown in Table I . The equals in the table are restricted only whenno broading of the adsorption waves occurs. The SMBAconsisting of three zones (columns) is simple in structure. However, the liquid emerging from zone II has to be divided into two fractions, an eluent fraction and a solute A one, within an interval. To avoid this, the SMBA with four zones is available. As illustrated in Fig. 2(b) , another column is connected setween zones II and IV, as zone I. By providing a part of :he liquid emerging from zone II, the liquid in zone I, vhich contains no solute at the beginning of the interval, is -eplaced by liquid containing solute A. The flow rate in Table I . Solute A located in zone I will be recovered in the raffinate stream at the next interval.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 4 shows the breakthrough curves for BSA and (NH4)2SO4 in the adsorption and desorption processes. The plot for each curve does not depend on the feed concentration, as expected from the principle of gel chromatography. The left-hand sides of Eqs. (1) and (2) were calculated by means of numerical integration. They are plotted against Z/v in Fig.  5 . The void fraction of the bed was determined to be 0.380 from the slope of the line for BSA. The distribution coefficient of (NH4)2SO4 was 0.713. This value is a little larger than that observed for Sephadex G-25 Coarse.6)
The overall volumetric mass transfer coefficient, K{av, of (NH4)2SO4 was estimated so that the calculated breakthrough curve might fit the experimental one. Whenthe film mass transfer resistance is not significant but the axial dispersion cannot be ignored, a plot of \/Kfax versus l/v should give a straight line, as
shown by the following equation. + 15(l -£b)mDs (5 he film mass transfer resistance might be mored under the operating conditions sed.10) Figure 6 shows a plot of \/Ktay versus /v. From the slope of the line, the shDJv value 'as calculated to be 0.025cm, where Dz is the xial dispersion coefficient. The value of shDJi stimated is about four times as great as the article diameter (60^; cited from the cata-)gue). The mass transfer coefficient due tc ltraparticle diffusion was calculated to be 4.3mm"1, which corresponds to Ds (gelhase diffusioncoefficient) = 3.2 x 10~7 cm2/sec, sing the particle diameter mentioned above. Table II lists the operating conditions  foi  ontinuous desalting of BSA by the SMBA nth three or four columns. Considering the olume of tubing (1.7-2.0ml) for connecting tie columns, the flow rate in each zone wa;
etermined. Figure 7 illustrates the time courses of th< oncentrations of BSA and (NH4)2SO4 in th< affinate and extract streams, which were obsrved with the SMBAwith three column* Run 1). The raffinate stream was collectec very 5min. The extract stream was frac- The solid and broken step curves are the calculated ones for BSA and (NH4)2SO4, respectively.
figure. The experimental results were in fairly good agreement with the calculated ones. The small deviation may be due to the delay caused by the bead volume of the tubing, to the discrepancy in the volume of tubing for connecting columns or to the slight variation in flow rates due to the pumpsduring operation. Figure 9 shows the transient changes in the concentrations of BSA and (NH4)2SO4 in the raffinate, extract and recycle streams, with the SMBAwith four columns. In this SMBA, BSA could be continuously recovered in the raffinate stream. In this experiment, the flow rate in zone III was, to someextent, lower than the ideal one, and a part of the BSAcontaminated the extract stream. The step curves in the figure are those calculated with the intermittent moving-bed model. The calculated results were also averaged at the interval of fractionation.
Fairly good agreement was recognized between them.
The potential of the SMBAcould not fully Definition of the curves is the same as in Fig. 8 . demonstrated through these experiments, because the experimental apparatus used had a relatively large dead volume, for connecting the columns. Figures 8 and 9 show that the intermittent moving-bed model was useful for predicting the transient changes in the concentrations of the solutes in the raffinate, extract and recycle streams. Then, we examined the separability of the solutes in the SMBAthrough computation using the model under various conditions. Figure 10 shows an example of the calculated results with the SMBA with four columns. The conditions used were as follows: the dimensions of each column are 1.5cm diameter and 10cm height. The interval of transportation is lOmin. The volumetric flow rates of the feed, eluent, raffinate and extract are 0.673, 1.524, 0.707 and 0.836 ml/min, respectively. The net flow rate of eluent needed is 0.870 ml/min, since the recycle stream isjoined to the eluent stream in actual operation. These conditions satisfy the criteria shown in Table I . No significant amount of BSAcontaminated the extract stream.
(NH4)2SO4 is mainly fractionated in the extract stream. Thus, the solutes can be almost completely separated at high concentrations, with sufficient purity, with the SMBAunder proper operating conditions. In this study a simulated moving-bed adsorber consisting of only three or four columns was used for the continuous desalting of bovine serum albumin. As mentioned under Theoretical Considerations, this adsorber is available for other separation systems with two solutes or groups. Compared with the 2167 conventional chromatography with a fixedbed, the simulated moving-bed adsorber has some advantages, such as the continuous operation and high concentrations of the solutes separated.
